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It Sisters' heepital has
private ecaeel.

JlMI StCVMt, tS Msg fWlM4Mt
ukmtM Paeeiz.

Brt eterme heve delsyei tsnsisg
operstioes Bensswaat.

Otkea Harpey left that sserafcsg ea a
ihmn tnp to iieeqaereas-Sberi- f

hWlvesea aniseed Us
Mia of acreasadise yesterday.

Kx-fih- iff BeaUe ii wire eat to
on to tack Lysz Clack raaah ahertly.

The irst mertfeg ea the ralreed ha
beea lied for reward with the emi re
corrfer.

Tba htt rrrzteet ststieeed ia this terri

tor; has bees ordered trsaeierred to Call.

iureia.
The ran will celebrate their

sriaiversuy May th, isatead of taeir let,
m heretofore annesarfd

Wa are ia receipt or a BumWr of impor

aat public decaaaeats fro a oar Delrjate
ia Cogreu Col. C. efcse.

Mr. HstaelJ, Chief Clerk of Coleeel

alcGoeigle, will secompsey aim to sitae
station at Baa A toeif, Teles.

Tka tfeatiael Terr modeetly data that
Tuna cosily it the gsreVa spot of the ter-

ritory, aye, aad of the world aUo.

Oar eoBtken territorial sschasge a
ao-ia-

ce that ewrsl Mile ku vitited Fort
Haschaee darieg the praaaat week.

Dowa is Tcxte a favorite aaoie Car cat i
rlpcstisspodapBayeeecsdaf; while a saoa-ager- ie

is called a kaakyp zytrscssdaBiB-defcoopycacd- e.

Em era people complain of a teerelty ef
dime aaJ nickels. It u aeateity ef eagles,
doable eaglaa asd half eslte that is troe-blia- g

tkk "aeck of wood."
The Praacett raya asset tor drill tkia

eveaiag at their arsaery. All awheel ef
the coaipaay are rca Bested U attebd aa aat

batiBet will he tnaeacted.

ea Crook ia expected to arrive at depart-

ment beedqttartsrs, at Whipple Barracks
tbi evening. He will reavsia bat a few
day, before taking-- hie departsre for tka

eal.
CoBBty Ssrvejor F. F. Trett, of sfarieeps

connty, ha bee satboria! ta meet a ssr
veyor eppninted by the Boaid of Ssper-Tie-er

of tbt cosnty, aad determine the
coaoty line betweea the two coBatiea freei
the Agna Fria to the Verde Valley.

Adverfaesaeats for Proposal fur Fioar
were aJverttetd to ba opeaeU to-da-y at
Whipple at the taeoe of Captain J. F.
Wtetoo, Cnief Cess miary, at IS o'clock,
boob, Lai at that boor ea proposal had
bees received, although BSsples of I
he4 bees received. I'd were received at
other peata ia the dr pert meet eUe.

There are etimted to ba ealy W crew
lo Tome coaaty, aad they here already
polled sp balf tba eora pleated tkia year,

ir the connty weald offer a reward el fit
abed for crowf, the aattlera will aad
another dollar to whoerer desire ht aaffaf
ia their exteraunatioa . Seatiael.

Meura. Staltx Nonaia, of Prtrels
Ceo'er, have forwarded to tkk city My
j.oon of the otnr' aoap ftoa the xeia

of that Bbeteace rteeatly ditcoTered, Tka
abitaace ha all tba propertiee of ceBtatea

nip, aad there it aid to ba eaoagk of it
to with clB the whole dcaaocratic perty.

Albnqaerqae Journal,

Tki g tteraor hat ptrioati J. P. Well

who wee convicted of largery ta Cjeaies

coaaty la IMS aad eeeteeeed to fosr yean
taa poaltiatitry.

From Friday's Daily.
ToBBttoa ha a aew ftre tall.

No Stliforaia oieil lat aifkt.
Oood 10 crcem weather.

ToaUtone U jea'oB of osr poet.

Morri Ooldwater returned last aifkt
from a two month' tojourn ia Cliforni.

J. F. Oieabarf ratnraed fro Pheaix oa

litt oight' alsge
W. H. Coautock aod daoghtar have fOM

to Kirklaad valley.

Gj. H. Carry west oat to Kkkbwd val

ley to-d-ty to lxk afc- -r hie atock ia tarnat

there.
WoodriMe WiiraBi is oader medical

treatmeDt i Precott.
If r. C. Uivi it H ' be qaite ill

at Alexandra, htviag cent tor nodical aid
yeaierday.

Mr. Kirgt, a geatleaiao coaiected with
the (Jot per Hortn A Cattle company, armed
fros the at-- t tut eTenia g, aad weat eat to

the rmacb to dy with Mr. WitberelU aaa
agcr r( the teach.

Ju l? Sh eldt h bny with wotk herd
by the eapiesta cjart in Tactus.

Cat rate atill exitt oa the averlaad rail-rea- d.

Oar railroad bopee have beta revived

jain.
Oeaeral Crook arnved at Whipple la't

cveatofr.

Tr fi.W.Seoit ia dolac Piaal ia the
dentistry line.

The 8'frstl Ball! ia raaalag aa an fraa
tba Petbody mis.

W. H. Coautock 1 inveetiaf keavlly ia
live ttrck ia tfaia teetlm

Captain Dortt, a lt acrooatt, wat ea
the bot trail ot Uerootato

The Woodpecker mine, ia Fiaal qaaaty,

wta aeid rafaatly far $100,000

B?U ia favor of the railroad are freely

offer, d bow ltb a taker.
Toe Peck caap greet prealea of realieiBf

It old tiaie activity et

W. X. Baaaltlae U tied W oath aad

bead aa aotary pablic far laaard,

The "xiya'' cptnred a ftlfet! iat Bight

after a bot chase of aaveral days.

W. H. Hyaa aad lob Brow are
for a foot race for a pane of f0

Preacott caa bow b.iett of a Board
Trad asd an aoti-Chlae- Leagaa.

The coaaty eteer aad hi dapaties are
Vutlly eagaf d lo rouadlsg ap tag payer

Tba JewKii'MnMoasce i
to do all ktaee of job sorkea abort

The Whipple aad Pretoort bey will play
aaetker gass base ball ia Beet Preeeett, ea
Saadey.

W. A. Dearkag kaa aaU a iatoiast ia
bm raaah aear Preeeott to Us partaer J. D.

AJiaddiUeaUbeiBgbetottaCetaetie
Chare, aad the aatire baUdieg U beiag
repaiatad.

The Oetper Horse A Cattle Ceaspaay ea
peat to pat a let of eattla ea their raage

ta.
is eaoaa--b wassr raaaiac 3a the

OUa River, at Taste, to irrigate the whole

ef Tessa eoaaty.

The aaertr l ef aiarchaaai bcljeg-ia- g

to Beat A Npeacer raeliael r.tt pre
orat,wejo.

Joaa McOiaais ha reeaircd hi paraoe
the areveraer. Be wee eerviac a tesss

ia the coaaty jail,
The postoBke store ie beisg rattled, aad

will be opened shortly with a fall atock et
gaud by J. L. Bono.

The Herald eay that the eraage trees ia
Dr. Wharton' ysrd are fail et little nraago

aboat the ise of a pea.

The bias for traastottaUoa opeaed by
Chief QoarterssMter Col. A. J. MeGoaaigie

yasterday, were very low.

Meters. Gray Fiak expect shortly to
sawtnrc crathiee; ore oa Oreees ereek

treat the Kieg Kelly atiae.

The aew resides: ef Hoa. W. A. Bewe,

ia Xat Preeeott, ha beea cossplatad, aad
the ftssily has aaoved iato it.

"Hoof aad Hon" gives Gen. H, Tiaker,
the aew editor of the Flagstaff Chsatpioa,
ageed sead eff la it lest iasae.

Freak Parker yeaterday received a eeea--
aiaaieatiea frees T. 8-- Balkck retoUve toe
ue ceatract far tb P. A. C. X. K:

Two eaaary btrde, axcelleat siagen, wUl

be istlsd ot at the Palsee Bsloea teaser- -

row eveaiag.

A deed frees JoLa Clark to Ate Clark far
let) eerea of lead aear Fiagetoff, at
tied for recerd. The eoesideratioa
waaHioO.

Meetrs. Cook aad Deagberty, ef the
Board of Supervieers, will exaauae the
Pack read aezt week with a view ct haviag
it repaired.

A deed trees Mary F. Miller to W. B.
Ceasstoek St Co, for lead aad aectca ia
Kirklaad valley, was tied for record to-d- y.

The price paid was tSt,960.

Mr. Witaerell, asaaager of tba Gosper
Horse A Cattle ceaipaoy, i asakiag rxteav
sire isspreveaaea a oa their reach He pro
poses to baild a aew boaee oa tt ehertly.

A party jest ia fron the Hssytape
divide ys tiiat the taow will ant disappear
frost there eatirely before the 10th of aezt
atoatb.

The Tossbeteae Dessaerst b at
tboaaoaaive eeatrel ef Was. Teal:
Hagb Brawley baviag withdraws frem the
Irn. The Dassocrst ia bow pabliahed
every atetaiBg.

The Anay ad Navy Jcaraal aaaeaaces
the eagsgeeseat of of Lieat. U. B. Vegdea,
1st lafaBtry, U. 8. A to Miss Haaaoks, ef
Chicago. The weddieg will take pkee ia
Msy. Lieat Vegdea aad bride will apsad
the asatawr eeat

The yoaag people ef Shall valley gave a
very pleestat sarpriee party to Mia OlBe

Dkaea, ef Shall valley, at the reaiaenatef
her pares te oe Taeedsy eveaiag. The oo--
caeioB waa the celebrstioa of bet aiztaeath
birth day. Miss Ollie is a great favorite
Is the valley.

A sssetieg of a nsstber ot Prtecott sser--
cbsats waa held last eight at the city ball,
aad a tessporary orgsnixatiee of a Beard ef
Trade waa effected with R. H. Bawielef,
ss chsirstsa aad M. T. Hersog, Secretary,
Aaotcer ateetiag will be held
eveaiar, at the arsaory of the Prueett
Grays.

We bsd aasmch yttterday aiieraoea, far
the trst tie ia several yean, of act eld
lasbioeed taad itom. Peaces, trees, etc..
were blows dowa aaa tbisgs shook tip ia
gvacral. A rata folbwed, sad the stssos--
pbere Is saesb improved ia coBseqaeara.
Gazette.

Lieateeest 3oloael Chss. G. Bvtlett, 1st
IaGaatry, who has beea oa daty for soese
tisse past with General Scbofield, st Chi-

cago, at laepeetor ot Rifle Practice, ia the
Divkloa of the Misaosri, will thortly retara
to Ansoai for daty with bis regiauat.

The "nm" social party k potitively aa- -
aoaaced to cosse off st the Weat Prescott
charch oa Monday eveaiag aaxL A aaav
bar of tablesox wilt be preseated betides
good refreshsseat, nd a good social tine
assy be expected.

Tba aaaaal settlessest of the aceoaaU of
the administratrix ef the estate of A. L.
Moeller. tTeceesed, wsa tip for farther sear
ing before Probate Jedge Hawkias.
The asseaded exeeptiooa were also filtd ia
the esse.

The Florence Xaterpriee ssv; A. Schatter
A Co, have fenced ia six baadred acres of
their lssd oa the Sea Pedro sad are aowiag

straits. They intend to eat ia one tboa- -
esad acres of alfalfa for psstartge f.ir tbeir
thoroaghbred cattle. They tie site setting
ont on their rtrjah s large aamber ot ash
lucast aad olhtr ahale tree, sad istide of
a few eases will-ha- ve one of the aaostfeesa- -

tiful rsacbes in the territory.

From Saturday's Daily.
Coloeel H.A-- Bigelow i placer Btlalagat

Antelope.

Three of Dsa Thome' childrea arrived
hy last nignts stsge.

Oercnimo ia going to raetbvArisoes
newtnspert lor libe:.

L. Baahford m Co., received s large is--
voice of Phenix fluar to dsy.

A fair estimate of the bosisesa of a place
can be gained from tba edvutSsetseata in
iu Iocs1, aowtpipen.

The Fbeatx creamery aesociatioa 1 bow
to good shape, and prnntte a brillisat fa--
ture.

A deed from the theriff(to Mrs. Fresco
A. Bstbford for tb Cartit still property
has been filed for record.

Tiie loet ot cattle in this territory darlsg
the put win er hss sot smoeated lo oae
per cea i from all report received.

SoBthera Arizona waata aa ostrich farm.
If they will pet s fence sreund ir. laliek
the thiag i accomplUbed. Albaaarqa
Joaraal.

Tba Tiger mill sad miss ware snld at
sheriffs tale vesterdty for tazes for lshO,

the parehessr beiag lbs Territory el Aria-

A Phesix asaa drew a flijOeO prise at
aha last drawiag ef the Leniaisae Stsu
Laatary, wbieh took place oa Taetday,
April It Ju

Proeesala iar fresh beef aad sattea aad
heaf eattla will be eaaaerl at the ealce ef
aha Chief CeasatJaiary, at Whipple, aext

The fast betweea Bab Brew
Billy Ryaa wea by the latter. A

foraaaiallBaai.U whish

The hep grvea by the Presoett Grsy ws
well atloaded lest ivialag aad a pleaaaat
tJasa eiiistiaaasi by all presaat. Dasctog
was kept ap aaaU 1 oessek.

The Trsgie asset atarkst had a aide ef a
tee grlasly cab far sale tkia asorsisg. It
was killed be Jesss Msrtia, at Wslaat
cmJc, sad a
ivMt. iaiey so

A ueash feet teas far a pares of $100 bee

beea arreagee to eoass et shortly betweea
Wsl'er MslUgaa, ef Preeoott, aad Ckrgeaat
Uppanaaa, ef the 1st lefts try, at Whipple.
A $M forfeit baa beea pat ap.

The seeoaata ef Mia. Alice Moeller,
iaistratriz ef the ssass ef A. L. Mealier,

H I, waa yaatorday allewed by Prabasi
JatWe Hawkias, aa peeatated. The
tsetaaU ia tb ease have takty days is
erbiek to tie bill efezeeatJea ead sake aa

Seat Hill the tiaaer.i doiag a prseptroae
batiaat ia PaeaJz. The Herald says that
bs has kaaad the btsUdtag feraverly oeca
pied by Wbeply aad slse the stees reota
adjeiaiag the Pheaix Aaetiea Hoase, aad
is haviag tba two rosea avsde iato aae
targe store

A talsgrspbia epsth eras received by
the Atlsatic A Pi air yetterday troai oae et
its ceeaeetioat at Kaasaa CSty, aayiag that
there were a tbeassad eai ef freight at that
peiiit dntiaed for tiaasfertaU ever the
Atlaabc t Faaste mad. Albwaste;ae
JoarsaL

It ia etatel that tke Atfsatk Paeiflo

rsilreed bee reeeired M per eeat of rll tka
trsas-coatiaea- baaiBess aJaee tba taaaf

of the cat rstee I bet freight aad
departsssar, aad had far ezeeed

ad the asset taagiiea cxpeeutioa ef it
Biaaaaieat

From Monday's Daily:
F. X. Marrr ef Jereese to ia
The weather baa beea e,site tbewery.

Pbeeix city eleeUoa oeears Msy 1st.

F. X. Money, ef Jeroava, m ia tewa.

The Pbeeix BsssatUaadry is ia epera--

tJea.

Coaaty Trsaearer X. i. Cook ie raeUes-tie- g

ia Pbeeix.

Probate Jades Hewkiaa hss sjoved to
his Cortes Street oMee.

Joseph Malveaee, brether of the gherit,
is here frost California.

SI. Wor aster tell the Pheaix people he
tkiaka oar railroad will etvely be beilt.

iATge shipsssasi of ere are beisg sssde
freei Tip Top aad Meat beg districts.

The base ball gsase, yesterday, retailed
ia a victory for Whipple, by a score of SI
toll.

Gaet X'li Ox, ef Fheaiz, oaeapy
three eotatsas ia ttaOsaette aaaemaetsg
their asstfjaees aua.

Major Kktksll, akief aartarawsssr ef
tUe departsseat, has gear to Fort Bowie,
oa pec lie tieeiassi.

The Gtaette aaeeaaoe the marriage, ia
Sea Lewis Obispo, California, of Coassellor
Caddy to Baariotto Fkott.

The Mam Social will oomtsesee st
7 JO o'clock this eveaiag at tbeBoath
Methodist ebwrrh, Watt Preeeett.

The McCormick Street Rastlers gave

Frsak Hewsrd a farewell diaeer yssterdsy
which was a very swsll sfftir.

George W. Baaee csate fat from Toeto
Basis yctterdsy, to srrsage for the comple-
tion ef the Toeto Bssia wagoa road.

lea Batter is still ia rseeipt of fresh

oysUrs. Be ezpeets his last shipaeat for
the sessoaB Wedaesdsy eveaiag.

Dr. Osoerae, of Pheaix, wee etabbed at
Yaltcre receatly by a asaa aaased Wee

Jseksea. His woasd srs aetesasidered
deagareaa.

Aa Albaeaeraae baker, asmsd Otte
Berger, hss beea arrested, charged with
beisg an escaped seaeietfrse) the Texas
oeeiteaatiery.

W. H Comttosk aad daaghter, Geo.
H. Oirry aad Chss. W. Beach retaraed
this sfteraeoa from taeir visit to Kirklssd
Valley.

R L, Leag, territsrisl npariateadaat of
pablic schools, is peyiag a visit to Pree
eott, aad will reataia hare for three or fear
days.

The First Iafsatry. aew ia Arisoas, Co.
Sbaftercommaadieg. will eachaage pieces
with the Xigbth IafsaUf, aqw st Ssa
Frsacieco, Gea. Ksatzcematsadieg.

CoU Harry Red hss sold the St. Johe
staid to eempaay of cattle men, who

will coetisae its publication. Mr. Rted
iateada esublishiag a paper at Hoi brook,
Arizona, which he will call the Apache
Coaaty Critic

J. H. Ruoibarg has u hit ttock raoc
oa the Gila, three camels for tale, for
which $300 a picee will be charged. The
percbaser will ba required to catch the

se ead matt have a speed equal to a
Kansas cyclone. Qtsette.

The foot race to come off aezt Saaday
betweea Walter Halligaa, ef Preeeott, aad
Sergeant TJppermsn, of Whipple, proaism
to be very exciting Both ceetestsata are
coatdeat of oacesa, sad are betag bscked
by their friesdi for all they caa raise. The
rees will be a fair, tqiare teat for saparU
onty.

A Watbiagtea tolegrsm gives at the
following iafrrmatioa coaceraiag
oar owe reddest: "It apieers that the
early reports of the marriage of the" eldest
sea of J. A. Bayard, seerstsry of Ariose,
to s West Virgiai wdy, wore premstare.
It sow appear that the msrriage has aot
tsksa place. It will eccar, however, aezt
Jose. The yoaag tody a Mies Peaces
daaghter of the Hemoer Hotel proprietor
st Tart Peadlstoa, West Virgiais. By-srd,tr.- has

givea hi tall constat to the
marriage. If there has besa eay
meat betweea the father sad sop.it
BOW

Govaraar sad Mrs. Trltle gave a fare- -
wsUdiBaar.atvhair tasidoaee, oa Friday

1 eveamg. to ueearst aae zua. croesj aaa
I Mrs. Beid. svysra sad a somber
1 of other citiaeaa ef ttead cMotnof
I Watpaie were

Amrewell receeUoa wss gives ta Geae
relaad Mr. Crook srevioas to their de
part era for Oiaaka,by the cMeera a
Isdirs of Wbippon Bsta dsy eveaing, at

the lesideeM of Oeptsia We toe.

beriff PaUl, of Twsee,a lew dsy
tiaoe arretted Qrrsr.no Alvarez, a aoted
detsersds ead eatlsw. sapaesed to aave
beea eae ef the hmoa Joatjaia Marietu'
basd.st oae tist. Ba ie ohsrged with
horse stealiag.

A disaete, ever a $f claim, calmiaated
to-d-sv ia a BetrilMtk eswnater ea Cartes
street sseoraisg to the reviead Groom

Creek rake. Tares er fear loaade were

totwht. wkea Sheriff Ma! veaoa sad his

dspaty, M. Hiskay, fpeered ea the ess

aad selected Jsstice Psaoeaberg ss reteree.

who ssewnd a tee ef agsiss'eech,
whieh wss promptly paid.

Aad atill it raise.

Lad wig Themat, teacher ef moan, tf

Woesea' Belief Corp meets to-sig-

Chss. P. Hick has rataraei from Fig

Weedrille Willises left far hie Hp Top
to-ds-

The Normal School hat M pupil ia

A Mr. Matthews k aew the editor ef

the St. Job aa Hetald.

Aaetker pack trsia ef ere from the B4ae

Die cute ia tkia aftereoea.

Mrs. Cap! sis Gerald Rested ia cite
siosv beiag asebls sroaa

W. H. Ceastioak sad deaghtar left tkia
iag for a toor of Caliteraia.

Geaaiee Whits Rys Whiskey aaetaiee
XztraseefChieamatttaPBlaee Setooa,

risfstsff szpstai to see active week eeat- -

loathe hUecral Belt rsuresaaezt
sseatb.

D. Levy Oe. are atsviae; iato their
emu tars, fsrsssrly eccapistl by

Joka Backs, a promieeat stock
ivsramiat eeatrseter to ia

Terde.

CD. Reppy, e rtbred Arisosajosrs sl
ier, hat reeeatly parchtsed a large herd of
Hereford cauls.

Williams Leas auds a strike reeesUy

Tip Top which i reported to be the
richest ever asaae ia the district.

The Tseeoe Star, after aa aaaaaeeef
ssversl weeks, Mf agaia pas ia a waleemi

ipatraace at this essae,

Joha Tiaker, a compositor ef this cttce,
toeeataedto his room with a praised
aakle. received while pteyieg baas ball, ea
Saedsy.

L. Besbierd to haviag Howry' Mall

rsplsatered aad otherwiee repaired. The
stage tztares formerly there have ail
beta removed.

The Sprieg redeo will oomaeace ea
Campbell A Baker's lewsr reach aa Upper
Yerdeoa Msy sets. No pestpoaemeat
frem the above data will he aude ea eay

eeaat.

F. O. Parker hss gaae to Albvemwaae
to staks arraaeameet tar ailisg am tie

traet for the PreeeoU ssd Anzeea Cea

rial railroad.

Jerry Wood bridge to oaaa assstaiag
tow sleag the railrosd aad ia the pettb

part ef the coaaty.

The Champiea tayt that, ea Saadey the
A. A V. pssssager trsia aatssd tareagk
tows with over 703 pssseagsrs, sad wu
followed oa Monday with two mors eec-tio- ss

with 8W pssuBgars aboard.

The Albaqaarqae Joaraal, last Baaday,
a capital eight page edition, ia

which the reeoarcee of New Mbxioo aad
Ariaesa rseeived dee stteatios. It clairs
to bsve totaed 10,000 eztra copiee.

Chew ''Piper Heidedcc" sad uroky"
loke "Aitken's Bett,n "Stsrgo." Hilk

Tie," sod "M. X." cigars. "Sportmaa'n
Caporal," "Fall D.-e-s" cigsrettes aad vsr
ioa other brand of c gar aad cigarette at
Aitkeaz.

Joe Ab Jew, a astaraliaed Chisese
Asseiican, -- who ie well known ihreagb
aorthera Ariz ms at a caterer, bat charge
of thecaliasry departtiieutof thcRcep- -
tioa Rettsaraat. Joe baa beea is Ari
zoas 14 years.

J. S. Chase, the votersa prospector, hs
esgtged ie sgTicaltarsl parsaiu is eoss-ps- sy

with Heery Wkksabarg, aad the
two bsve a urge crop of vegetables ia this

They have aew potatoes slready
ia the sssrket.

Xisraa. Etater eegt. Beater rabbits,
Xsstsr chickeae. Xaster docks, latter cea- -
diet aad Xsster ice creams Xsster all
over darisg tkia Xatter week, at Baa

's Coafecaeaery itere, oa Cortes
street. alsts

Two deeds of trast were fled few recerd
to-da-y from tko Atlaatie sad Petite rail
road to the Uaited States Trast Co. ef
New York tor 31I.MS aeres ef lead each.

One beara date Joss S7ib, 18M, aad the
18SX

Got Kabo, a brother .of I. Kaha, ef the
Lion Store, srrived her a few dart eise
from tbe latt, and hw taken the positioa
o( salirsmaa in the L'on Uluthiag Hi'Bte.

In a very ahle sermon r. coolly, cn tin- -

tiewtp-.pert-
, R.v. Talmugo asid, sad very

trathfally: "God knows tbst there are ao
harder workd mee ia all the earth than
tbe sews paper people ot that eoaatry. It
it sot s esatter of bard titles; it is cksrsc--
teritticofsllUaMa,n

It baa beea decided to make e dsy's
sport of it aezt Basdsy, on the occsaion of
tbe feet race betweea Hs'ligaa sad Up--

permaa. Tbe race will tske place ot tbe
i ace track weet of tewa, aad ssether toot
race, free for all, barring the ebove two,
will also be raa for a pares ef BM. a
smell ee treses fee oaly baia: charged.
A raaaisg race far hones will also be ran
for a fane. A game of base bell will also
be played. Admission to the g oaads will
be free.

A targe Aad'saee attended tbe mam
social lost eveaiag at tbe West Preaeott

cbarcb, aad the taaaeisl cosditioo of tbe
lastitatiee ws streagtbeaad by the addi-ti- oa

of $MMl Dariag the eveaiag
Miss Amelia Rash fevered the sadieace
with a cea pie of choke vocal astoctieas of
maeic, which she rendered asatt eiqatoitly
sweet, ead which were loudly apptaaded.
Befrmbmsat, ooeeietisg of coffss sad
sake ware served, dariag the discamioa ef
which tbe lsea for aot keepiag mom were
impesei, assay ef them betag eelkcted.
Mr. Bray, bi persosstisg a grotee eae tg
are eaaeed mach atsrriawat sad caa
ejaeat tees. All prassat are iadebted to
tho lsdMS ot the ekareh far aa eveaiag'

i plaseeet sajoymeat.

Wednesday's Edition,
X. J. B.'esett cane ia trace Pbn:z iut

eveaiag.

H. H. Carter aad wife are vieitlag frieade
ia Preeoott.

Boa. L P. NetVcsme ie from Teeto
Bella last eveaii g.

J. Qy. atepheat retaraed last eight frame
visit to the railroad.

Tbe territorial board of edacatiea will
ateet at the oasce of tke governor te- -i

aftereoea et 9 o'clock.

A cerreepoadeat ia oar contemporary
thia asoraiag isttles tbe aezt precideatial
qacstioa. He oatliam the plsas J the re
pablieaa perty ie e mtaaer wuka oaly a
asa noeeeed ef saaer hamaa abilitv to

capable of.

A Philadelphia paper gives the following
asiket qaotatiere ia that ettv: Two whis
keys cost s poond aad a half of bseisteak
two beers a dinner of mattoa chop; oae
cockull a ditk of tieth atad or a bead of
cauliflower.

We sre a rider obligstioaa to I legate C

0. Besa for a copy of Senator legal U'

sioqasat ipatch oa tke Retarieea betweea
the Seasts sad Executive Depsrtmeale.,,
This speech is coaeidered tbe tuest erssar- -

ical prod action of tbe preeeat Cjr-gras-

There wss ao CaliieraJe mail received
tatt argbt, owiag to aa eccidtst which

ppeaed to the traia oa Moadey sight,
seer Peach Sariags. A bridge broke dowa

asiag a deteatiea of levers! hoars sad
seneaely iajarieg the segiseer. No oae
etas was hart.

Gen. W. Cole, e preeaiaeat aad vary pep--
alar yeaag msa of Bast Yards watavarried
to Mist Msrths J. Gibeoa, a beeatifal
yoaag lady of Roaad valley, oa tbe 11 h

Neat. The eeremoay was perforated by
X. J. Lawlar, J. P.. et tke rsadeece ef the
bride's pareete ia thapreiiacsof n
friead of tbe yoaag eeaple.

Spactasor to the eccarreace upset e
very smasiag wsr ef worde which took
ptaee tkk ateraiaa: ia whieh aa ii div ideal
lightly iatoziested aadertoek to read a

temperaaee lecrore to aaetaar lomewhet
acder the same "isfljoeaee." Chief of
Pelies Dedsea prereatod esair cemiag to
blows.

Tbe Jetnrxtx-Mixz- a aestmitted Eaax pas
yesterday ia locatiag Joe Ab Jew at the
Reeeptioa Bestsaraat, as it sbeald have
reed Be Batlert chop besse, where tbe
AaMneeaised Joe presides over the caHasry
departsseat oa tbe aight shift Tbe Btosp
tka to owned bv Mrs. Reach, who trod her
Chieese coeks bodily seme time saee, aad
bee em ployed only white labor ever etwee.

The sportiag evest of tbe seeeei
besa set dowa for Baaday aezt. It ta a
arks ef foot rases, ia which parses

getirg seerly e tboaesad dollsrs will be
itatted tor, while the eide wagers be-

am Prescott aad Whipple, ce HalHgaa
i TJppermsa will be severs tbeassad

doilsrs. Each of tbe roaaer k btsksd by
premiaeet iportieg ssea ef Preeoott; whieh
together with the fact that tba Tonga aad
Dades will be givea aa oppet htsiiy to eee
tess for a $50 parse will be ssMcieat to
istereet everybody. Ia order to have
everybody tara oat, Da Seamaar, who has
leased the track for the oceanoa bss decide
ed to let admimics be free far all.

sMt amA ku

A little) five year old who was trsveliag to
California with her parcels, sitoaithcd
bem by ssyiag ss tb trsia passeil tbroagk

s cetoa ia the Rockr Moaataiae: "Why,
mamma, look at tbe ptetare ea that rock
a monk holding bp a bottle with aa etaa--
trie fight round it. Now I kaow where
Bartboldi got bis idee of tbe states of lib-

erty." Her father Ueghed "Yery likely,"
he asid, "bat that picture steads for St.
Jacobs Oil, which cored yoa ef rheaasstism
lest ariater."

i S i i

0away baa goae to Taste skate far a
dsys, bstkevBs Mr. Gee. H. Haber, a

rwrZTzzT watehtsaher ia etmrga deriag
u' sbseace. tf

The party aaaoaaeed for aezt Friday
ieg, by taa social uias, has Beea

Bestpoaed witboat data, oa aatiaat ef re-

pairs whkh are being sssde to tbe bell
aad oa acceaat of the shove dat beisg sa
Good Friday.

Noncz. At a msetisc ef members ef
the Tkvapsi Ceasty Stock Grower1 Meet
Marker, beid is Preeeett, April ll.lMf,
Jesepk R. Wstter, Msasger, reeigaed, sad
Joha B. health wss elected is his pieee.

aSSwi

Aa issm wss copied from tbs Army
sad Navy Joaraal, a short nase
aoBBctag she esgsgemest of
Yogdea to Mia Haacocks, ef Chiaa.a. The
former paper however was asktakea a to
tbe asme, se the fstare bride i Miss

Hawk, dsaghtor of Major Hawks,
qaartermairers ageat at Ash Fork, sad is
aid to be a very .beeatifal aad gifted

yeaag lsdy.

BfcseasffBSb
AbBbV awBmsawBswBswBsw

BSwBzwfaBsVaBswBT wBrttBswBzaF
SBBBKBj BV VM rJBH

mmoitSi T1wr "fuwass.

larXf)
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BsaBastemssm. aaWwoasm BBBssasJavAesi tBsaaaaasXXwaaswrnas aTTTtBtl sssssWUsVBl rWWfW9 Wm ezaBBwBa

atassam

ihu cMwmars) stBPAJtTU
Geaeral asd Mrs. Crok left th'w ranra- -

ieg for Omasa, ahere toe former ges to
take eemauad nf the Depwtmcat ot the
Pistsr. It k with riactre regret that the
majority ef the people of thk Territory

with hiss, aed tbe servkes he hss
tbs Territory is making possible

fee watte people to live ie it, will ever be
held ia gratofel remsmbraaoe of him.
Vaasstsmiag aad eoesaieatioat iii thedit- -

ef hk datke, hsriag the privatka
beraahipa of hk rasa while ia (be

tele, be aew hss aot ealy the eeatdeace
bat she esteem sad love of ear people gta- -
srslly. He pnasss the qaslities of e

r. Be k neither elated at vie.
tory aor dkbearteaad at reverses. Tbe

ef sssUcioas erirkiem fell bsrsslesa
at hk met, while tka praise or flattery of

veer tamed hit bead er stored
hie warpots. He csa neither bo

by tsttsry or driven by adverts
eat of what he consider tbe line

edeweswieatieae dav. Whil the sssoda
i et Geaeral Crook ia the

will be trestared hi the memories of
isople, Arizas ez eads a cordial wel- -i

to hk saeereeor, Geaeral Neleoa A.
Miles, who, by rspetstiee a a brave aad

V k by ao mess a stranger to
as. elarc reiiaqsutuag command ef the

it, Geaeral Crook issaed Geaersl
Field Orders No. Z, dated Fort Bowk.
April 11, reikviag Csptsia C S, Roberts

daty se Aetfa Aid de Camo aad
Aetiag Aarstsat Adjitaat General of
treops ie the held, attestleg to fak worth

m ssrer, ia the following laagasge:
The voi sable services aerfcrated by Cap--

tsia Roberts darisg tb put tea moatbt in
admiBtetratioa of affaire connected

with the sampsirs agaiast the hostile
Cbirieahsa bdieas have reaaired in te! li

ef the highest order end a pain la
Hag ears which iante the highest praise.

" Is psrtiog wkh Captain Iioberta tbe
t Cemmsader feel that lei

ta eervior of a friead and soldier
who ass base a member of hi military
mmUj at difffest period stace tbe begia- -

aiag of the wsr of the Teb'dlioa; whose
be he itsraed to dmre ia tbe

tetd ead whose toteliieeaee be has found
worthy ef respect at all times.

M The swedeting sf relttioai which bevc
ea f leaaaBtty aad eascieeUy linked the

of tba psstwltb thesctivi- -
skseftha aresrat its source of cfficitl

d pertoaal aorrow.
Caphtk) Rober's may feel ateared tbst

to whatever sphere be mty ia fetore b;
tbs kiedest regard of sll bi old

otar 1st will fellow aim.
gtgaedj GXORGE. CROOK,

s BrigadkrGeaers,
CoBsmeadag.n

rjader the seme dels he atoo isteed tbe
ssUeeriaggeaeeelteid order No. 3,relin-qaithin- g

the eommsad ot the D.psrtmsat:
Wzizejetwraae Dstartsizzt ovAjusoza.

ta twz Frzxs,
Fearr Bewnt, A. T, April tt, 1S9S.

Ia ebiaiiBM te tbe orders of the Freei
deat I hsreby rsiiaqaish eossaisad of tbe

ef Artasaa. Ia severisgmy
reUtloe with the Departsieat I

bet szpres my nppreeUtiaa of tbe
casrgy aad coarsge

xsarked the ewadaetot the
breeasef my nemmisd aa iar tbs trybsg

oireamctaeee atteadiag
ef tbe past toe msathe. Tor

leyslty sad heertv eo--
ka I asaeer them otliaws sad mea

my ttassrs theaks.
GBORGK CROOK,

Brigadier Geaersl,
Ocsamaeiiag.

Ta ardec ieeaedhy Geaersl Miles, Is
tamiag anmmad. bee slready beea pab

lleke-- t fat these

Jadge W. O. HsskdiBe. solicitor of the
Attaatie sad Peat? rnilresd, wss inter- -
vtewed fteeatly oa bis retara from Ssa
Frsaekeo, by e reporte ef tbe Alba-qaerq-

Joarasl, ia whkh he said : "Yos
asa tell tbe assay friead of tbe Atlaatie
A Pmwtc that the reed k ia flue coadi- -

that it ia eerryiag store pas sea--
gars t See FraasHco sad other points is

(Alitersk thaa say ether load
the galdsa state; tbst tbe At

laatia t Psettc has fslly demoastrsted
aot ealy to ita pstreae bat te

ether rsilreed ssaaklo, tht it k amplr
ahk la miaage It aear ef travel, aad k
a power to) the great trssscwanaeatal

faa are elk wed a km trial ef takty days
eke aaa ef Dr, Dye Cskhrstsd Voltaic

Salt with Xketric uuaamy Appiisacee
ar aha eaedy rabtf aad peratsaeat ears

Xervwat DewiUtit kaa ef Vita'ity sad
' bond aad ah siadred troehles. Alee for
aamy ether esseases, Ceaspieto restorstiea
eheetth,vigar aad miaanod tresrsaked.
tm rkk iaearred. Iilaetrated pempkkt,
lkthraU iafmssatioa, terms, ettv. mailed

.-- by ililnmiH YeHaic Belt Osatpaay
Saraball, Mich.

I have beea e victim ef estsrrh. I bars
assd assay rested ie, reeeiviag tittle or ao
reakf, I boogbt osm e of Ely' Cream
Bstat aad derived store rrsl benefit frem
that Shea all the nt nZC.l Toa

a reesmmsad it as b.-ir-g s life sad ln- -

shle ssediciee. A. L. Fcixcz, OaBbw.

N T.
AaemehevhsgawsdXlyw Cream Balm I

weald say it to worth its weight ia gold st
a ears far estsrrh. Owe bottle cared me. S.
A.Ltrvss,FrsakHa,Ps. (Seeadv'i)

"tatrtnei Bl-s- rt rVrmrtt AH the deli- -

.Bias ef the Baase, Baa Yraaeisee sad
'asee CUj aesrkett, Oessarieisg: Fresa
a, Oveters, Loeeesrs, Cakkeas, Pigs Feet,
lee, BylM Lemhi, Teegass, Salsd, etc.,
e., Biaaar lreas 4 to 7 r. sr. Xlegsat

'ivsr facets Attscaedr Peppers and
ritale Dinsers s tpecttlir. i'rlncs to suit

Opee day aad aight.

Te aM wke ate aassrsmj frees the errur scd
li.iriniai ef ywata, aerrees weakness,

aod, etc I wil

eaaaaiwaieetJwiUears jee FREE OF
CBABSK. This gresc ressedv waa di- -
wverswtrjaaaswsaarT htSoetii Asaerics

savelap te taa Srr
B, Hew Tark

Cry tta

Far sHe years I wee a great latitat frem

aatairh. Mraestrils were e seasrtrre I
eeJ4 eat Beer tee lease aat ef dat, st
issea ee had the steed weald ran, aad at

right I eee!d hartly sreelhe. aiiersryhtg
witaeat awaett I esed Klys
Iasssbvg wtaeea pf is
aVaee,FanaJ-- . lUtseSjX.X

a aae, briaa Neeats. -

BAll BatOth 4 CO

Our Dry Goods Department Presents

Some Telling Attractions.

Send Your Orders at Once.

All wool cashmere 40 inches wide in shades,
at fio cents a yard.

Our black and colored gros grain silk has no equal on the
coast at $1 a yard.

Lace buntings 22 inches in width,all the new shades at eight ceaiBi
a yard.

Wool buntings 22 1- -2 inches wide, all shades at 15 cents a Ymxoi.

Nun's veiling, all wool 40 inches

fki Oriss 6mIs Dapartmsnt nevr
faw if Cash hftz

Figured lawn, new patterns, white

at 50 cents

tkai this data

10
12 1-- 2 cents a

Best check at seven cents
" dress " in plaids and stripes at 8 1--3 to I2c a yard..

in stripes at and 12 cents yard.
indigo blue will not lade, 6 a

Try our special value in table linen at 50 cents a
Send for our white honey comb bed spread at 90 it beats

them all.
Ladies' pin finished at 15 t

Line of Hosiery Contains Best

in

Ball's health preserving corsets, 5
5 button, scalloped top kid

pair.

to
line of

XT ri 31 t.' r vr r

and In fact
in our

DM'ttivitiOrkrfrMi is, wt

iwpri(aMstMT N tiis

eleven

19-in- ch

yard.

presntH StrMgtf u&mm

tinted ground,

the West

yard.
gingham yard.

Seersucker gingham
Figured calico only cents' yard.

yard.
cents,

striped cotton hose, seams, pair.

Our the Values Em
Shown

Ladies
hook, only $1.25.

colors,
:jTiT.

New Boucle Jersey cloth, $4.75, $5.00, $6.00
$10.00.

Comnlete ladips' muslin nrutarwpnr

Laces Embroideries, New Fans goods
every 'department Bouse.

will

Samplesand Catalogae,Free, Send for them.

BROS. CO..

Importers of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Trunks nni
Furnishing Boots, Shoes, Etc

829, 831, 833 and 835 St and

California.
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1026 Ninth Street, Sacranbwto

rPROPRIETORS.

Slatban. should r and eLoett
Motion prime ctwp
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Lml by ldea...,
Limb rib lolxt tttop
Uili abouidcr tat leg
Ior er Mdeer aoarter
rTrrtrtlfSt -- 17 lassrem
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MARKET

in connection with our Ualuonua market, (at South Jsfoatw-zum-a
street,) the Bull's Head market, North Monte-zuni- a

street, next the P. 5c O. Restaurant, near
the corner Gurley Street, where will

keep always oa hand the best assortiacnt znd quality of meats, which wewiH at
following prices cash, the attention of public

is

syelde.
by tttaeqaaitee- -

RteHeoreeii

end
beUtnc

onrbouMuak.
leaaerlom and.

asd

HNts Wftffwe sVi pirn i tlM CHf ai. rfit WfcM fm tf
CtmfrMbti Imts.

juiiiwi mm
C. Jokatfton, ProprietraMSr

Onlr hotel Prescott where

Kiinipicc
hn.Liwnwia.tf

SpMUi attemtioK
Bet Tsble Board, Week.

-- .AT

and

tmt

mmeltswas

reeftatesJ- -

reduced which
called

patrons can obtain meals without tSM--
i. vViis-l

rue ccscaa rreura :Orins. wsJMBym. dUIIJ.
Psud to Tamulimr

Fine Keoms is Frawcest -

KELLY & STEPHENS
THE:

GOLDEN RULE STORE,
Of General Merchandise!
A!n t Ciasfliti sUck if tfce Fsnis Ofsgon CassiMrs Cffftjif. it -

M Ms, Pa:iO: Cant Fluid Uoierwsar, r

AMD X tZSDLSM VaZISTT OF

Buckingham Hechfs UnrivaHd ManufesCt
, Boots and Shoe.

Magniiicent Selection of Ladies' and Childrea' s Skoes, just arris

--At'


